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ASSEMBLYMAN ADDRESSES PHI THETA KAPPA LTG To Pl'csent
AT INDUCTION CEREMONY ON CAMPUS
"Ring Round T he Moon"
On S unday even ing, November 7, seventeen students were
inducted into the Lambda Gamma Chapt er of Phi Theta Kappa,
Nationa l Juni or College Honor Society, The inductees who consisted of sixteen seni ors a nd onc sccollu-scmcslcr freshman repeated their plcdg before parents, faculty. and guests.
The

candlelight

cc remuny

look

place in the Dining Ha ll and was

conducted by Meredith Me Neil,
President; Andrea O'Hara, Secretary; Willard Dagget, Treasurer;
and Cesar Espinoza, Historian. Prolessor Elbridge Smi th is sponsor o[
the society.
Guest speaker, the Honol'uble C.
Russell Selkirk, membcr of the New
York State Assembly, urged the
members or Phi Thcta Kappa to lace
civic responsibility in the community.
H e is convinced that U1CI'0 are pt."Ople
who ought to be inv.olved in politics
W;10 a ren't, and he feels thi s is
hU I'ling themselves as well as theil'
c.:ommuni ties . MI'. Selkirk went on
to say that "the facully and students
of the college should not be afraid
to take a stand i n lavor of one
politica l party as they apparently
have not done in the past."
Music for the occasion was pro_
vided by Ronald Steeves, a Business
Administmtion major, with a talented voice. He en tertained at the induction with a selec lion of folk songs.
Those students who wcre inducted
a re:
Ramona Broadbent
Tamara Buckley
Barbara Doig
Donna Folle tt
Rhona Gallon
Sharon Mavich
E lsie Middleton
Mcrrilyn Noonan
J rumctte Paradis
J ames Ramsay
Mary Reich
Gail Roberts
Robert Shay

Margaret Smida
Carol Sli1 zlein
AnneUe Waliwl'
Braclr01'(1 Weis£'llhll l'1l

.Jo:ln Yal'mchu lt

CoJlege l\1usicians
In Concert
Se lect Clwh', and

The SO-voice lUixcd
J)allce

Chorus. tilC
BlIUd, the
the 50-member

()ollegtl_()olll nlunily

Sym phony

J az1._\Vo rlu~hop

Or.

wi ll present a gala concert
on Thursday, Dcccmbcr 2, at the
High School. The concel' t, which
begins at 8:00 p.Ill., is the first of
the year i!nd is p"L"'Scnted free o[
charge,
Conductor Robel"l Vchur, A:;sistunt
Professor of Music, announced thal
the musical group:; agai n will presen t a wide variety o[ music . The
program il1c.:ludc;; rolk songs, dixieland jazz, madl'igals, masterworl..s
by Bach, Corclli, and &-e thoven,
and selections from the Broadway
musicals "Wildc.:ut" and "The Music
Man."
The groups have bcen accorded
critical acclainl aHcr performances
[01' large and enthusiastic audienccs
both locally a nd while on tour of
high schools in Eastel'll New York
Slate.
chcsh'Ol

Frosh Student Council
Representatives Elected
The nominations [01' Freshmcn
Student Council representativc!) wcre
held on Wcdnesday, Odobel' G. Each
Division head met in a separate
place and procecd ~d to nominate
representatives. In Nursery Educa.
tion there were eight nominees, in
AgricullUl'e there were fou l', Foods
therc wcre six, and in the Business
section thel'{' were six, Two repl'csenlalivf's from each Division were
to be chosen i ll elcctions.
During the week befol'(' C'\ ('C liOIlS,
the ncminces campaigned hY"Putting
up posfrrs , asl:inJ!; peopl e for thpi!'
SUPP0l't, and othel" var iotls ways.
The election was held on Wedn('sday,
01'1<11.('1' n in til£' Dinim! Hnl!.
(Co nlillu('d on Pngc 6, Co\. :0

"Ring Round Thc Moon" by
J ean AnOUiUl will be presented
by the Li ttle Theatre Group as its
first production o( the year on the
evenings of November 18, 19, and 20.
Curlai..n time in the Bouck Hall
Theatre will be 8:00 p.m.
The production is under the direction of Mrs. Phyllis ElijoH,
Assistant Professor of English.
The
cast wil l include J ohn
Benjamin, Guy Wheelock, Cheryl
Chesterfield, Tom Kayser, Muriel
Gordon, Janice Terrill, Edward
Man:l, Michae l Cowan, Paula Graff,
Carol King, and Cheryl Parker.
The dancing in the production will
be done by J oe Krause, Tom
Schumacher, Sharon Plumb, Carol
Arms trong, Mary Latinis, and Bill
Kyrk.
Hing Round 'I'he Moon was written
by the contemporary French dramatist J ean Anouilh whose dramas
usually have a moral to preach and
that moral is concerned with a belief
in the eternal goodness of mankind,
lhat no matter how diffuse, complex,

and depressing things may scem 10
be; there is a lways hope. Not so
wit h Hillg Round 1'he Moon. This
is a play written in thc light spirit
o( [rivolily. Mr. Anouilh has llO
mu j[]ed drum to beat for the cau!)e
worthy; his theme, indeed, is not
lhe least ~e l'i ou s. It is , however ,
both satirical ancl sen timental as the
play is solely COllcel'lled WiUl the
many facets of love.
In the English translation by the
no ted playwright Christopher Fry,
the elrama loses none of its essential
quality or fantasy nor is the mirth
subducd. The play abounds with
laugh provoking speeches and situations. A ll onc nceds to do is to give
himseJ[ ovel' to an imaginary world
of delight fol' a n enjoyable evening.
I'I'odll cti on Stan
Stage Manager: Lauric Waxman
Sound: Wiltsie Finch
Lights: David Kuehn
Make-Up: Linda I-lack, Chairman,
Patricia Callel'amc, Carol Perkins,
Lee Davis, DOllna Melberg
I'Tousc : Joseph Krause and Thc
Corps of Ushers
Res clvulions: Elsie Mi ddletol1,
Cha irman, Vcrna Sllthel'luml, J a net
~ h (' ill1nn

(Contilllled on

Pa~e

1, Col. til

I nternational Authority To
Speak a t Agr. Seminar
The Agl'icultul'al Division wi ll prea n Agricultural Seminar in
Bouck HaH Lillie Theat.re at 7:00
p. m. Lo 8:30 p. m. Oil Monday,
November 22.
'Agricultural Development Abroad'
is the topic to be presentcd with
sliues by DI·. Kenncth Turk, 1)ircctor
of l ntcl'llational Developmen t, College
of Agriculture, Cornell U nlvcl1:iity.
Thel'e wiU be a question and answcr
period follow ing the talk.
Both the students and the pUblit:
are invited to attend , and the evening should be of special va lue to
thosc interested in the in ternational
Agricu ltural Development programs.
lIigh ly Acclai med Leader
Dr. Turk is the first director o[
lnternationa l Agricul tural Develop_
ment to bc named in thc New York
State Co llege o[ Agriculture a t
Cornell. He is perhaps the Drst appoin tment of this type in any t.'ollege
of agricultu rc in the United Sta tes
Lalld_G ranl ulliversity system. When
thc appointment was made, COl'l1c ll's
P l'esident stated: "With the world
shrinki ng a lmost to the size of a
ncighborhood, a progressive university must cxtend its campus to the
[our corner!) o[ Ule eartil, Cornell's
inlermllional expwl!)ioll in agriculture can make s tril<ing progrcss
undcr the leadership of Dr. Turk."
Dr. Turk has ta ken a prominent
part in Ule American Da iry Science
Association, selving as president in
1958_59, a nd the American Society
o( Animal Science. He is the author
o( numel'OUS articles.
sen t

Cross Country Team
Wins Regional Mcet
The 1965 Cross Country Team i s
the Region 3 NJCAA Champions.
The following boys participated:
Bradley Love, Steve Camelbeek,
William Burke, Tom Dawson, Tom
BUI't, Douglas Bcllingel', Kenneth
Walihcl'.
They ,w ere winners in the field of
11\ other J unior Colleges fl'Om New
York, Mw;sachusctts ' <'ultl Connec ticut. This makes them eligible to
com pe te in thc Na1ional Toul'Ilamcnl
nil NnvC'mhpl'
ig:lll .

n
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"We may live without poetry,
mus ic, and art
We may live without conscience
And live without heart
We may live without friends
We may live without books
But civilized man cannot live
without cooks."
Kathy Greenwood, Susan Wayman, Marie Barber
Business Manager .......... ..... . . .. . .. . ... .. . . . .
Kathy Edmonds
When first I came across this
Advisor ..... . ...•. . ... ..... . . ......... ..... . . . . ... . ....... Paul Fleishman verse in the hi bernating center of
Editor-in-chief . . . ..... ... . . ...... . .. . . ... .... . . . .. . .

. .. . . . Betty Rhodes

Assistant Editor ... . .. . . . ........... . .... .. . . . . . .
. .. .... Janice Clark
Wl'Hers .. Robt. Jaf-Calian, Gayle Ann Gray, Ed Mann, Sandy Dando,
Paul Gross, Hank Weisheit. Ken Walther, Mary Linn, Roger Foote
Photographers .•.. . . .... . .
Kathy Moran, Hank Glowacki, Wiltsie Finch
Typists .. . _, . ...... Ann Mendenhall (I-l ead), Diane Cuper, Pal Colling,
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- - -- - - - - - - - --
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EDITORIAL
Each September, colleges open their doors awaiting to
receive the new crop of Freshmen. The majority of these
Freshmen are excited as well as frigh tened of their college life
ahead. Some have high expectations of coUege life and will
be disappointed while others may be petrified of their new life
ahead and find it not as bad as they imagined it to be.
What is college? First of a ll college serves to educate
those who want to go into fields where a specific educational
background is necessary. Secondly, and very important is college
life. Learning to live with and understand other people is
essential for livi ng in the world today_ A ll this is a part of
maturity.
The social aspect is another very important part of college
life as long as it doesn't overrule the educa tion al standpoint.
Participation in college activities can be a rewarding ex perience.
Different organizations are maintained by the college for the
benefit of the student, leaving the decis ion of joining up to the
student.
Freshmen, college life is what you make it. It can be
rewarding and it can be diSillusioning depending on what you
are looking for. If you come with an open mind and a willingness to learn and get along with others, then your life in college
can be a success.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
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OFF·I C"~

~~~-~f~~~~y~y~e k~~~I~V~:~,I t~~~
rather shocked, but after analysing
(01' a few minutes, I realized how
true it is! Although it is also true
that "men cannot live by bread
alone." The idea o( bringing this up
is to empha<;ize the facl that most
of us students do not realize the
grea t amount of work put forward
by the ki tche n slaff to prepare the
meals on time (or us and conse_
quently do not acc~pt UlC produ ct
gratefully, The first comment the
girl behind the cou nter hears is,
"That stuff again!"
How discouraging to the kitchen
staff. considering the fact that they
have to sacrifice their best early
hOUl'S of sleep so as to be on tim e
to prepare "thal stuff" (or you. I-low
would you feel if you were in their
shoes? IIuman beings are sensitive
creatures and have feelings; of
course some are more super- sensitive than others, but· on the average
the wound or damage inflicted on a
person is as hard to heal as a
piece of broken glass is to be
cemented together.
While we are on the topic 01 rood,
le t me say it is a pathetic sight to
sce the great wastage of food deliberately or a ccidentally left on the
trays by the guilty studcnts_ We
intellectual C1"eatmcs of reason know
that "waste is a sin" and is it
because of a projection of emotional
dissatisfacti on that we Jet food bc
Our scape goat? That is not rair!
Although most of us have nevcl'
experienced starvation, we can
nevertheless understand by reading
thl'ough newspapers or seeing movies
that half the population of this world
go to bed without a decent meal!
Let us be enlightened enough to
l'ealil'..e that we are the fortunate
ones at the moment but who knows,
maybe the "wheel of lifc" may turn
against liS in the near future. I am
not trying to be a pessimist. but
Jct us remembcr that wastage of
even a small amount of food will
it

accumulate to a great heap as "a
drop or water makes a great
ocean!" By the way, it is not a
(ash ion in this ccntury to waste 1000. waste is on ly a manHestation
of lack of emotional s tability!
Incidentally, while we al'e on this
cafeteria subject, let us remember
that "honesty is sUll the best policy"
and let us not go back to our primilive greedy animal nature. It is sad
to think that some students still
cannot differentiate between "steal.
ing" and "souvenir_ " According to
the dictionary, souvenir is "a
momento" while stealing is " ta king
things that do not belong to us."
Let us clarify at this point that by
taking a spoon, (ork, peppel' or salt
shaker, a cup or a saucer from the
dining hall or a book from the
library is stealing - a criminal act.
Stealing and keeping those things in
YOUl' room 01' homc is not the same
as having a souvenir or Colby Tech.
If you want rcu l good souvenirs, go
a long to the Bookstore or T.P. and
buy what prccious souvcn il's you
want - these will bring you vivid
memories of your wO:ldel'[ul time
here, whereas thing::; stolen from
somewhere on the campus will not
bring you good memories of your
"goOO. old days at Colby Tech!" But
instead ...vill always rc<;all to you a
sense of guilt attached to that keep·
sake that will adhere to you until
your dying moment and will not
give you peace of mind. Remember
that "once a thief, always a thief"
and bad habits are difficult to
eradicate.
So let each and everyone of us
remember the following lines partially borrowed from the I ate
Prcsident John F. Kcnnedy:
"Ask not what Colby Tech will
do for you
But what you can do for Colby
Tech."

October 1965
Dear Students:
While I wou ld prefer a greater measure of personal comLetters to the Editor munication with State University's student body, I feel sure you
We have received a letter from
will be sympathetic to the fac t that such is simply not possible
Mrs. J. Robevt Johnson, a member
under present circumstances.
of the College Council, on behalf
of the family o( Martha Ellen JohnHo wever, I do want to take this opportunity, so graciously
SOil Porter , requesting tha t we call·
provided by the edi tors of your newspapers, to wish all of you
vey to the students, the faculty. and
every success in the coming year and to offer a sincere welcome
President a nd Mrs_ Sabol an ex_
to the freshmen_ Be assured that your grow th as indi viduals is
pression of the family' s appreciation
of primary concern to all of us.
for the sympathy, cards. pl'ayCI'S,
and the floral tribute given at the
Becoming a member of the University is more than learntime
of their bereavement.
ing some ru les and customs. It is, rather, making yourself an
active part of a vital educational adventure, catching and holding
onto the s pirit of restlessness a nd urgency we all sense as w e whole Uni versity. YOll are our reason for being; I assure you I
view the possi bilities for the University and for your own future, shall do all in my power to make available to you a University
determining that you will do your utmost to contribute to the experience worth y of your talents.
fulfillment of both these possibilities. You are all members of a
Every good wish to you £01' a sllccess ful year.
great band or comrades who share an enthusiasti c desire to
Sincerely yours,
acquire knowledge and wisdom.
Samltel B. GOlt Id
My hopes and yours arc trul y lhc snme, for your progress
:11111 t~I'{J\Vt h wi ll Pllll: II Il'f' ~i n)iI:ll ' prog t'('ss :md growth (or t h e
P1'c~i ,l c l1t
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FFA "fARMER Of THE YEAR"

L

FLOYn n UllllEN WITH Mit. CA I~LSON. I NST I~UOl·OH. OF' AG BUSINESS
The thrill of a lifetime came last

Thursday to a young Middlefield
In addition to his work on the
iarmer, Floyd S. Dubben, Jr. when farm , Sam is employed by the Pro·
he was named "Star Farmer oi duction Credi t Association in CobleAmerica," the highest honor given sldli.
by the Future FarmC!I's of America.

STUDENT COUNCIL
MINUTES

Upstairs Gallcl'Y
Features Chat'coals

Odobcl' G, 1965

Curl'ently on exhibit in the
Upstairs Gallcry al"e drawings in
charcoal medium by Ar 111 students.
The subject matter of tile exhibit is
autumn still liie, fruits, vegetables,
leaves, interpreted iJl various expressive styles.
The charcoal medium is probably
the oldest o[ all graphic mediums
dating back to the burnt slick of
pri mitive man. The charred wood
usually grape vine or willow selves
the artist in his search to express
a subject in lines, smudges and
subtle shadings from lights to
velvety blacks.
The drawings on exhibi t are
studies or Ule values, textures and
character oi these autumn objects.
In the act of looking at the pictures,
the ViCWCl' may receive a n additional point of view in the study of
values and forms.
Also ieatured arc drawings in
mixed media, collage, air brUSh, pen
and ink by Laura Griffin and Leslie
Hershhorn.
The Gallery is open daily . Stu·
dents and visitors arc welcome at
a ll times.

Dean IOl'io stated that Dr, Sabol
has not as ye t passed judgment on
the issue of 11 o'clock time·in fot'
women students on Sunday evenings,
Bus transportation to the Metro·
politan a rea of New York was
discussed, Mr. DeLucca is taking a
poll to determine the potential riders.
The charge witi be about $7 round
trip; however, there must be a
minimum of 41 persons each trip.
These trips will not begin until after
the closing of the World's Fair. The
first bus run will be for Thanks_
giving vacation. It was suggested by
Dave Kilby to combine with the
Oneonta bus; however, the price is
believed to be unreasonable.
Bill Brown gave a report on the
functions of thc Student Activities
Building Committee. Tlus committee
is iurther subdivided in five com.
mittees:
1. Student Informalion Service
2. Student IniOimation Center in
Student Activities Building
3. Social Committee

~1~~iO:~~al~F,,~'a~O~~~~~r~~d h~~d t1~~ Libl'ary Exhibit
1. Cultural Committee
5. Rtl'eescreBautli]Odlll'ngin Student Aclivi- October 20, 1965
Kansas City, Mo. Over 8500 FFA Fcatul'cs China
members and 2000 guests were pre·
sent at the municipal auditorium
All of Chinese life is divided into
Bill Brinkman expressed a certain The permission for women student s
fer the ceremony.
Yang and Yin, masculine and fem- amount or discontent over the way ~OU~~~al~~al~l~l~~s b:~~~ p~~~~t:s tl~~

~l \~i~~~~glo~ileJa~r i~ns aC~ll~~ ~~C~uJ::1'~~~:~e~~~~;~:';s~~!~~1~~ ~~~?E~ ~~I;~;i~:~i1i::;;,~si~~'~::£~ ~.\::~el:ltli~~l;~~ ~:~~~'YatC~::~U:~:~

,:an lI~~a~~, ~~~~n s~iect~on a at e~~~~r
Fal'n~er o[ the '" North Allanti r
Region"
c
H'
d d
,,~e ~vas awar e the degree oi
. merlCan Farmer" along with

~~arlir .~O~ ~~h~r c~rnhdid~tes irOl~
"'}-~01l0l~1 e A a ~s.

Fe

eg~';e

0

cOl1fel'l':~y up~~el;~~saniath~l~~C~nd \~~~
mother was presented with a cerU.
ficale oi recognition. His wife, the
former Marjori e Thompson of Cherry
Vall ey, was with him during the
ceremoni es and also received a
certificate of reco:;nition.
Massed flags of the states, introduclion oi the wives, parents, teach.
ers and school administrators of the
regional winners and a color fi lm
depicting euch youth a t work 011
his farm preceded the announcement
of the 1965 Star Farmer of America.
Sam, who is now 21 years of age,
graduated irom Chcrry Va Il e y
Central School and then took a two.
year agricultural business coursc at
the College from where he graduated
cum laude in 1964.
.
He stal'tcd on his farming career,
when his uncle, George Dubben of
Middlefield, gave him a heifer calf
when he was in the first gl·adc. He
now farms G9rl acres with 1<Y.i milks
cows ill pnl'tncl'ship \Vith his bthel'.

The valleys, a still pool, variable_
ness, the moon are Yin or feminine.
The Yang and Yin symbols together
form a whole symboL This symbol
is a part of the exhibit, opening in
the colle)'e librar
01 Sat d
Novembel~ 6. This ~':)ymlbOI, tl~;' ~~t
objects and tools of daHy liie are a
part of Mrs. Alice Chien's collection.
Mrs. Chien, although born in Cobles_
kill and now living here and teaching
at Ule college, spent about nine
years of her life in China. She
married Chang Lon Chien, a Civil
Engineer and a graduate or RPJ.
They went to China in 1929 and
lived in Shanghai and Nanking, at
that time, capitol o[ China.
At Lirst they Jived with her hus·
band's family and then later, they
lived a short distance irom the
iamily, Mrs. Chien taught English
fo r three years in a Chinese school.
Then war came and MI'. Chien was
killed in 1940 as he was flyin g irom
a wartime capitol to ChtUlgking.
Some oi the objects on exhibit
were brought from China by Mrs.
Chien. Others like the bookends were
bought hcre in Chi natown. Description shee ts arc ncar the exhibit to
help you identify the objects. The
exhihit will bf' in the Iihrary thl'Ou.e:h
the month of Novt'l11 hcr .

It was agreed that this was the [il'st in a ll areas o[ Bouck Hull excluding
time an event of this sort took place the Little Theatre if not for the

on campus and that there exists
"bugs" which would be taken into
consideration.
Dave Kilby motioned that we ae.
cept one member (rom the Industrial
Technology Divis~on to serve on
Student Council ulltil such time that
the constitution is revised to accommodate this division. The rnotion
was carried by an unan imous vote.
Odobe l' 1:1, 1!)65

Bill Brinkman read the letter sent
by President Sabol concerning the
11:00 o'clock time_in on Sunday
evenings. This permission has been
granted, however, 1here is a possibi lity that women student s who leave
the campus on weekends may have
to be in the dorms by 7:00 p.m. on
Sundays during Deccmber, J anuary.
Febl'llary, and March. The new timein will go into effect on Sunday,
October 17.
Dean Iorio contactcd Oneonta coneerning weekend buses, but as yet,
we have received 110 reply.
Dave Kilby made a motion that
'$!"~{) be ta ken rrom ul1hudgcted fun ds
mthcr than fl'Om the Student Council
funds fol' 111(' TD e:m ts. '1'11(' motion
was seconded nnd CIll'l'ied.

purposc or play rehearsals, ctc.
Leslie Wolcott, in representation of
the Group·Decision Making Class
l'equesled an invesligation of the
right to play "God Bless America"
on lhf ~chool chimes, and asked if

~leC~l~l;l\l~rcetil~~s c~~~~lpb~l<~~~~I~gc:y

Lynn Staples, and Leslie Wolcott and
Dave Kilby will aid in the investi.
gaUan.
Bill Brinl{)l1an said the T.P. and
Lounge in Alunmi Hall will be closed
if student s do not cooperate with the
rules of keeping these rooms clean.
The Pres ident's Student Advisory
Committee will consist of:
Lynn Staples· W. S.G.i\ . Presicient
Bill Brinkman _ Student COlUlci l
P resident
Guy Barton . Freshman Class
President
Dllve Kilby . Senior Class Presi.
dent
Caroline Muller and Mike Semeran
volunteers
Th is comm ittee will meet onCe a
month with Pl'esident Sahol.
The Student Counci l Consti tut ion
will be revised to ac.:commodate the
l'Cpl'eSt'lllativ(' from lndustrial Tech·
llology.
(ConlillllC'd on P:wc ii, Col. 1)
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Some Light on a
Mysterious Subject

WHISPERS

PAUSE and PONDER
Existcntial Apprehension

/
!

Inlo the va le of meditation,
Slream individual minds.
Seeking the exisling verity.
Sercnity of the mind.
Prod deep,
Into the cha sms of ente rnity.
Isolated from the mass,
AIOll(! in a ravine or lucubration.

Those Looney Cooney
Birds Of Midway I sland
by Ed Maim

The Inquiring Rcporter
lJy raul Gross
The question choseil for the column

The world's governments al'e fa<.'ed this time was 1)0 ,l'ou agree 0 1' dis·
wi th many problems . Bu t never have agree wah the United Sta tes' curre nt

they been faced with a problem poli(:y ill Viet Naill! Several peop:c
quite like the one faced by the were asked to stale Uldr views on
United States Navy. Indeed it could this topic, but for some reason only

be said t o be a un~quc problem , a three actually came through with a
looney problem: T he pl'Oblem of written response, The il' statements

what to do with those looney gooney of their views arc as follows:
birds on Midway Island. Midway is
Uonahl Clccvc, Assislanl Dean of
Students : Let me as k you this
question: II yon made a promise,

WI t '
., B
I
f Il~ ~s It'be oth ~uc.ents and
aeu y aVe
en won enng what
theI enormous piece of mcta l is on
W 1ccler Ha ll. Some have thought it
to be a cactus with points , while
s till others a bird that has just been
shot. But as to what it is actua.Jly
supposed to be or represent many
seemed to be in the dark. The
emblem has been something like a
Sherlock Holmes mystery for the
past several weeks. But finally this
mystery has becn so lved-or at least
partly solvcd.
How much did it cost? This
<lueation has been popping up all

a stratcgically located island almost
Prcssu res from all sides,
halfway between Japan and Cali Cor_
Palpitate your bra in.
nia. The waters around Midway arc
Abnegate tangible opu lcnce.
VCl'y clear and beautiful. If one is
Falhem the jewels of wisdom.
standing on one of the beaches
facing seaward , he is greeted with
Reach far beyond,
wonderfully arranged hues of color
Cerebl'Ul Hmits.
varying from a blue white to a deep
Grasping at satisfaction,
aquamarine.
Sel( identity.
Inhabitants of Midway include
'1
.
d
SuCfering like a frustrated prisoner, ~:~~::' ~~~messpec'
. srcl~ cOr[abAs'lba.'t'rdosas
Waiting for his verdict.
Tension building inside your brain,
known locally as gooney birds. The
The flickering Ught is just beyond birds inhabit only Midway and Guam
your reach,
and do their mating and nesting on
Guam. The name gooney is derived
Persist the affray.
from their rather comical a ntics .
Immolate organic privation.
While the birds are [lying they upIntuition, the foil,
pea r very graceful as they skim
Is on you r side.
the near by sea in search of food.
Somehow, though, the Gods were
Wisdom through individuality,
unkind to Ole birds, for they never
Can be attained.
did learn how to land or how to
You will conceive,
take oft They just seem to give up
The enigma of existence.
when landi ng and end up banging
into trees or tumbling hcad over
-Les Hel'Shhorn heels down the runway on the island.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ They encounter the same problems

adage a bout "Beating a dead horse",
which seems appropriate in regard
to this question. The time seems
to have passed to agrec or disagree
with U. S. intervening. However,
there is a large di(ference between
dead horses and dead men.
War is never .a solution to any
problcm and is, at best, a questionable expediency until a better
solulion can be found. In regard to
our attempt to find a solution I am

The Tree o( Growth is the dominant feature. }""'rom it grows the
various phases of education.
Thc upper right hand panel,
showing cows in various positions,
rcpresents the two cUl'I'icuJums
Animal Husbandry and Dairy Technology
The upper Icft hand panel, re pre_
sented by a flower and corn,
signifies Agriculture and Ornamental
Horticulture.
The lowe I' right is a representation
of Business signified by variolls types
of farm buildings, barns, etc.
The lower len completes the

when taking orr. During the mating

~~l~~}~nag~~en:~~t. v~:ter~l~b~eomca:

of $10,000. But how much it cost is
not the most important question to
ask. What is important to ask is
what the objcct l"epl'esents and how
good is it as a work oLart.
The first of these questions we
urc now able to say some thing
uuOlOl'i ta tive about, for Mr. Albie
Harris, Facil ities Pl'og.-am CoordL
nalor of the College, has released
the following: explanation on what
thc ~bl,JI·lc ~,t 'Ii,sl~~~fPO
oSl~,cdGII~O\l:;'I~lrlesent.
"'"'
\Ol'.. ..~
\0
'T
"Thc development of the work of
art, by art ist Louis Armento, was

tions of an upside dow;7e~~y~~IA~i
the while they are whistling an unbird like bird call much in the
manner one would expect oC a chcap
penny bird whistle often sold in
corner can<ly stores. Thousands of
these noises combine to produce an
incessant and almost unbea,'able
symphony. The young of the spccies
are fuzzy li ttle things that look like
gray spiny cactus (if there is such
a thing). Another oddity about ~ooney birds is they always nest in
exa~tly the s.a!l1~ sPOt. year after

conflicting ideology and theology in
Viet Naill. The only single policy
we should maintain is the search for
a better way of solving man's
diHcrences than through direct
aggression.
Milton Lill))lHlUl, Assistant l'ro(es.
sor or Social Scienco: I am most
disturbed by the negative quality of
our Vict Naill policy. I think wc
havc madc what we are againstCommunist aggression and guerrilla
tel'rorism-abundanUy clear.
We
have not, however, been as successlui in making our aims and goals lor

o( the collegc.
Growth is its basic Uleme _
Growth of thc mind achieved by the
in tellcctual disciplines relatcd to Ole
art, the scie nce and the business of
agriculturc. Thc sculpture is in
harmony with the architectura l conccpt 0 nhe library and the enti re
camptl'> devclopment program. It
also hOllors a pioneer educator and
past presidcnt of thc College at
Cohlcsckill, Dr. Ray L. Wheeler, and
a fur seeing publi c servan t, Dr.
Jared Van Wagenell, Jr.
The
spccific
symbology
(hat
('valved (I'om the Ihf'l1w i.t:; a~

agricultural complex wit h a fowl as
the principal feature.
The two small panels contained in
"the roots" of the Tree are representative of Agronomy.
The material for this piece of
sculpture is bronze, a nd the mullcolor effect was achieved by the use
of chemicals reacting with bron ....e.
The sculptural tl."Ch nique is Ihat of
the Bas-RelieL Use has been made
of the " positive" (raised) and
"ncgative" (intagliO, or into the
background carving). Not only does
Ihis add 1.0 the basic intercst or the
w(.rk, hut , more imporlanly, il gives
gl'1'at(,1" S('O[lf' to tl1(' l'onr.('T)t: of

~~~ro~~ru:~tn~l r::~10~C~~I~~~h~

:~~ l~~lt aO[sl~d~tu~r ~e t~~j~l!~;~

~J"{)w lh . "

~~~~~~, o~eeyan~~~rb~n see~ dd~nc.i;g

wouid you keep it? I feel that we,
as a nation, have given Viet Nam
word . Agreement with the
present U. S. policy must, U:'cl'cfore,
be automatic as it represents a
promise given, a task to be accom_
plished. Wc mie ht better have
asked whether or not we should have
made the original agreement. The
horse is out o( U1e stable and it's
ollr

t . I
I t
~rV~~~
yN~! a e

I

to c ose the door

Warne r Wu les, Associate l ' rofessor
of P sychology: There ex ists an old

~~:!~teTh~ro~::)l~~c °tSI;~~~ ~~;~ th~i:~=t~~~e:r~!J~m~Pe~~~~'ts we

air;ti·ip. And that's the p:'oblem:
how to keep the birds from using
the airstrip for an airstrip. The
Navy get very upset about extrane_
ous air traffic.
The Navy has tried scveral
schemes to rid the island of these
birds, but they have a]J failed
miserably. They hm'e tried Idlling
off the birds immediately around the
airstrip but the young birds of thc
precceding ycur retu1'l1ed fro m
Guam and nested therc anyway.
The CS's. unbeknownsl 10 th" hil"(] s,
built an (':'\uct rt'plica of Midway
Island not 10 fat' aWHY C()lll pt Pt(' 10
(CnniiI1l1l'd Oil P:lg-(' (i, C()l. :"0

should formu late and implement a
positive,. detailed economic, poHtical,
and SOCial program for the people
o( South Viet Nam. Through such
a program We can end the condilions which make Viet Cong activity
possible.
-----------LTG TO PRESENT

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
Costumes: Carol Dussault Chair1~1an,
Maureen
Sourney,' Jane
~~~~l~~k, Val Scimafsma , Belly
Proj)PI"Ii t.!s: LUtll'ine F urner, Chair111:111

SI:lt-: ing: L r(l Wil li.1111 S
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CLUB NEWS
Business Service
'J'he Art of Shoplifting
Did you Imow:
One out of every fifty people
who enter a store will steal?
One ~ half o[
the teenage shop ~
lifte rs arc girls?
152,000 pcople were caught shop.
liIling in one mid·west store·t
$280 million worth of goods are
stolen {rom (oed stores each
year?
J oh n Moran, PCl'sOIUlel Director
or Central Markels revealed lliese
statistics and others at the llusiness
Service Club meeting October 25.
Speaking on shoplifting, Mr. Moran
pointed out that the increase in
shoplifting was due partly to the
practice of self-service. The removal
o[ bal'l'iers incrcase the temptation
to steal. The teenage problem was
blamed to a certain degree on lax
pa rents:
fn cHorts to curb shopli fti ng, stores
find it necessary to install close
circuit television, Olle way mirrors,
and even secUl'ity men. To aid Ule
retailers, manufactures wrap the
products iil plastic, so to increase
the diUiclilty to liLl the poduct. The
added costs of protecting the merchandi se a re all passed on to the
consume rs Uu·ough higher prices.
Mr. Moran described some of his
experiences concerning shoplilting.
A question and answer period (ol~
lowed his interesting and infonnative
talk.
November 22, at 1 p.m. there
will be a meeting. AU students who
arc jnterested in transferring to
four year colleges arc especially
urged to attend, We will be honored
by three representatives; one from
State College a t Bu[[a lo, SUNY at
Albany, and Ithaca College. There
will be len minutes at beginning
of meeting for the introduction of
the representatives and their col·
leges. Then we will havc discussion
groups where students may discuss
with two or the representatives any
questions that the students may
have about transferring. Refreshments will be served.

Phi Theta Kappa
On November 18, our chapter is
planning a banquet lor its members
to celebrate the birthday of our
Lambda Gamma chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa. It is five yeal'S old
this year.
As a n expc rimen(al project, a
tutori ng service will he avai lahlc in
the neal' futurc. The names o( Phi
Thet a Kappa member!> who have
voh ull ef')'p(] thC'ir tinlt' to aid stllli('llls
acad C'lll ie:llly wil l he avnil:lhlf' In

. Jewish l' c1lowship
The Jewish Fellowship Yc;>u lh group

Horticulture
The

HOl'ticulture

Club

ZAP
held

its

has been in existence for some fil's t meeting September 27.
years. Due to the insuf[icient number
Old members and new were we lof J ewish students enrolled a t Cob- corned by President Michael Cowan;
lcs kill in past years , this group has Vice·President, Curtis Gre g 0 r y;
not fUllctioned w ith enough force in Secretary, Letty Tudda; Treasurer,
order to be recognized as an active Dennis Ciecko; and Advisor, Mrs.
club on campus.
Carl Whitebread.
However, this yeur in relation to
Also present werc guests Mr.
the increa&!d am ount of Jewish
Norman Pellet, Mr. Paul Montayne,
students which 'number approximate_
and
Mr . Lothar Bowman.
ly 40, we hope to conquer our
An intcresting and informative
ineffectiveness and inactivity with
functions of social and educational series of programs including guest
speakers and !ibn strips h as been
values. .
Under ' Ole advisorship of Mr. Op- scheduled in the club activities for
penhcim, we expect to be affiliated this year. The first in the selies
with the Hillel group which is a will be a movie entitled "Welcome
national organization o[ l' e m pi e Winter," to be presented Nov. 8.
Recently the Nursery Management
youtll. III dealing with Hillel we
anticipate sOCial "mixers" with RPI, seniors constructed a display in the
Albany, Russell Sage, Oneonta, S ki d~ Hotel Augustan for the North Eastem
more, and Union . We have already Nurscry men's Association monthly
been invited to attend a social con- meeting, a nd rcceived commendati on
clavette at Gl'ossinger's or th e (or a job well done.
As a reminder: throughout Ole
Concord Hotel during inte rsessioil
school year !Ioral a rrangcments and
that wou ld include these colleges.
corsages
will be provided lor many
Our purpose as a group is to
main tain a tUllctioning organization a nd varied occasions. The first o[
these
will
be Theta Gamma Fall
whereby Jewish youth who feel a
common intel'c::;t or a lack of relig_ weekend. Those who wish may pur~
chase
corsages
by contacting the
ious identity can include themselves
in aJi active group ot participating members of the Hort Club, or the
University
nower
shop in the Floral
members.
Arts ccnte!". Sales will conti nue until
noon November 12 (Friday) and
Livestock Club
corsages rnay be picked up Satur.
day aHel'noon before five,
The rt.->gulm· meeting of the Live::;tock Club was called to order a t
T. G.
1:40 October 25 in Wheeler 100 by
preSiding oUicer Richard Wright.
Fu ll Weekend
No old business was brought forth
The Brothe rs o[ Theta Gamma
so new business was proceeded with . will hold UlCir annual Fall Weekend
It was voted to sponSOl' a square starting tonight. Tonight the Brothers
dance, and a committee was ap~ will have a hayride for them and
pointed to investigate furl her poss i~ their dates after whieh there will
bilitles. A hayride is being held by be a par Ly and dance a t Summit.
the Livestock Club on Friday,
Satu rday afternoon T heta Gamma
November 5 in Stamfol'd. The busi~
will have a n Ope n I·louse starling
ness was then (.'Qncluded.
a t 2 p.m. The Brothers would like
Clint BarboI', Jerry Bussy, and to extend a n invitation to everyone
Dean Hanks showed movies of their 10 come down and take part in the
F.F.A. trip through Europe. Some o[ Open House and Hoolenany. There
the countries tilat they showed were will be refreshments and fun lor
Communist, including some shots of everyone who enjoys letting off a
the brooding Berlin Wall .
" little" steam. There will be live
The next meeting of the club will music by invited guests to accom·
be held November 22, in Bouck Hall pany our singing.
at 7:30. Dr. Kirk from Cornell w ill
Saturday night there will be a
speak to the Agricultural Division semUormal dance at BoreaU's Lone
at that time.
Elm Inn. Thc music will be provided
by the fabulous Ex·eels. During the
anyone desiring such help. Also, dance fav ors wi ll be presented to
instructors may recommend tutors the girls.
to students who they (eel need help
Those MEN who a re interested in
in a subject. This Pl'ogl'Ul11 will be rushing: T.C. had bcll e r watch th e
anothe r service which Phi Theta bulletin boards fol' Ihe dales or Ih e
Kappa Or rNS Ihl' slllr!pn t:-\ of Cohll's, rush PU I·1il'S. P ll'd )~i ll g will sI al']
I(ill.
nncl' Th~H1" sgiv jn g- vnrnlioll.

T he B L'othel' of Zeta Alpha Phi
arc VCl'Y happy with the successful

outcome
hold on
to invite
to come

o[ our smoker, which was
October 14. We would like
all eligible males on campus
to our Rush Parties whieh
will be held on November 9 a nd
November 18. Aga in, for the third
year in a row, the Brothers accompanied the smaU-fry of 'the
community around when they went
T rick·or~Tl'eating
fol' U.N.I.C.E.l.o....
We were delighted to have this
opportunity to contribute our efforts
to such a worlliy cause as the
U.N. I.C.E.F. program. We will be
having a dance on Saturday. Dec_
ember 4. The student body is invited.
See you there!

----

Orange Key
The Orange Key held its first
meeting o[ the year to prepare Iol'
the upcom ing interview days.
Chairman and asSistants for each
division were appointed. They were
J ohn McCloskey and I{athy Littlefield, Business Division; Cur t Gre_
gory and Meredith MoNeil, Agri ~
culture Division; Nick Barbel' and
Randle Jackson, Foods Division;
and Dec Patrick, Nursery Education .
The interview dales were a lso
a nnowlced. They will be:
November
20
December
11
January
Febl1lary
12
March
April
April
30
May
21
There will be a meeting on the
Wednesday be fore each interview
day.

Women's Athletic And
Recreation Association
The Women's Athletic and Herrealion Association (W.A.R.A.) 1'e·
ccnlly elected the following oHicers
for the 1965·()6 academic year. President is P hyllis Fredcr ick, a Secretarinl science major from BOOll~
vi lle, N. Y. Last year "Freddie"
!>elved as vice president and did an
outstanding job as chairman o( the
vollcyball league . Vice·president is
an East Hall Frcshman, Don na
Corsale while Ruth Browllcll lakes
ovcr as sect·clary-treasurcr . Chair_
man of the voll eyball l ea~u e is Judy
~ai f. Linda Parrish will SCIVC as lhe
lH'ad (,f 1111' haskt't1 ml1 Il'agtlP .
(Con lillu<:'fl all P ngc 6, Col. ?)
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Cross Country

Basketball Team T raining

The Aggies have been on a dual
meet winning streak since their loss
to Mohawk Valley in the first meet
oC the year. The boys' times are
much fastcr Ulan last year when
they won the Regional mee t. At
the present time the first five boys
are (in order of rank : Bill Burke,
Bmd Love, Steve Came lbuk, Ken
Walther and Doug Bellinger). The
other membe rs of the team arc:
J ohn Campbell, 6th; Tom (Gomez)
Dawson, 7th; Don Humphreys, 8th;
Tom Burt, 9th; D. Shaver , 10th;
Ron Reynolds, 11th; and Pe te
Marlin, 12lh. This is a very s trong
team and have a good chance o(
winning the regionals. Thei r dual
meet record is eight wins and two
losses. One of these losses came
at the hands of West Point P lebs,
which was a non ~ league mee t.

Cobleskills basketball team is a lready hard at work training (or this
years season. Due to a lack of
height coach Hisert has been working the prospec tive me mbe rs extra
hard in the areas of physical conditioning a nd prearranged playing
pa tterns.
Outstanding prospects (rom the
freshman class have bee n noted as
Dave Carpcnter from NOlWich, Ken
Wi,lding (rom Waymart , Will ie Bonds
[rom Albany High. This years team
will depend heavily on freshmen,
with John Davis from Waymart, the
only re turning senior.

Broome Tech At Cob1eskill

Women 's Athletic And
Recreation Association

(Continued from Page 5, Col. 4)
The women are a lready busy
planning for sportsdays in volleyball
and bowli ng . On November 20 the
club wi ll :;ponsor a volleyball tour~
nament Cor the area high schools.
On Decem bel' 4th nine area colleges
have been invited to Bouck Hall to
parlici pate in a college volleyball
tournament. The collegcs which have
becn inv ited arc Mohawk, Auburn,
Delhi , MOl'l'isville, Onondaga , Albany
J unior College, Broome, and the
Oneonta, Albany, and Hartwick
freshman. Last year Cobles kill came
in second place in a similar tou r~
nament at Mohawk Valley Com~
munity College.
Scor es J!'or Olhol' Meets
On December 11lh, the women plan
Cob 15 Fulton Montgomery
50 a bowling tournament on the Bouck
Cob 15 Adirondack
50 Hall Lanes at 10: 00 a.m. Three other
Cob 20 Onondaga
42 collcges have been invi ted to the
Cob 20 Corning
41 first or such tournaments on campus.
Cob 26 Delhi
~ The next mee ting of the club will
Cob 62 West Point
be announced on the bulletin board
Viking Invita tional
in Bouck Hall, all women are weI·
come
to a ttend the mee tings.
Cobleskill second behind Nassau
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - letter which was signed "The Student
Student Council Minutes
Body". The letter exprcssed a fee ling
(Continued from Page 3)
of pl'oudness because of the con_
OL'TOHER 27
The boys ran a good race and
out Broome Tech. They had
four men across the line be(ore
Broom's first man came ncar. Our
fi rst man was Bill Burk<.."'-16: 30, Brad
Love-16:30, Steve Camelbuk ~16;35 ,
and Ken Walth e r~16: 51, all very
Six th
was Doug
good
times.
Bell inger·17:19, J ohn Campbell·17:27.
t\ lblllly state
This was a rough race but the
Aggies won 26-30 over Albany 's
frosh team. The first five for
Cobleskill we re: Brad Love, 2nd ;
Bi ll Burke, 31'd; Steve Camelbuk,
6th ; Ken Walther, 7th; a nd John
Campbell, 8th .
~ hu t

The Slatc Education Department
sponsors a Scholar Incentive Award
progra m which gives financial aid
to all full time students, based" on
the taxable income o( the family.
All seniors are eligible (or the award
lor both the faU and spring se mes~
tel's. If any senior has not yet applied fo r the award, he should do
SO by December 1. Anyone Iiling
un a pplication after December 1 will
be eligjble Cor assistance for the
spring semester only.
Freshmen mus t meet one o( the
following academ ic qualifi cations to
be eligible for the award Cor the fan
semester :
(1) Have tal<en the Regents Scholarship Examination and received a
score o[ 100 or over; or,
(2) Have completed the requirements for a Regents High School
Di ploma; or ,
(3) I-lave taken the College En~
trance Examination Board Exami~
na tion and received a combined
score of 800 on the Verbal and
Quantitative parts or lhc exam; or,
(4) Have
received a combined
score of 250 in the New York High
School Equivalency Diploma Test.
H any l<"'reshman has fulfilled any
one of the above qualifications and
has nol yel applied [or the award,
he should do so by De<..-ember 1.
All Freshmen will be eligible for
the award second semester . We urge
you to submit the application as
soon as possible so you will receive
your notice of award tospring regis tration. Thi s will enable the
college to grant credit for the amoun t
of the award.
For further information and ap ~
plications, you should contact Mr.
Hawks of the Business Otrice (F~20<1 .
GOONEY Hmos

the minutest detail even tlle

air~

strip.

the

They

then

transported

birds to the artificial Midway. But
alas, the plan did not work! For
the birds, with true migratory instinet, returned to Midway shortl y
thereafter . Operation "bi rd " had
been a failure.
And so with the commendable
attitude of "Can Do" which the

Old Uusincs.'"S

str uction and growth o( our campus, Navy is so well known for , we leave
H was staled that li brary hours but these students stated that the it with i ts' dilemma and its' gooney

on Sundays wi ll be from G:OO P.M. "promised" parking lot has not, as
ye t, been constructed. Dean Iorio
to 9:00 P.M. beginni ng on Sunday, said that no definite time was
October 31. If the library fac ilities scheduled Cor the completion of this
arc used to the fullest extent during lot, and legally, 110 campus is at an
rhis time 011 Sundays, then the hours obliged to provide parking facilities
may be extended.
for student or facully cars. Work is
Bill Brinkman made a nother l'e~ presently being done on the parking
tIuest to the students that they keep lot bu t the date of completion is not
the T.P. and lounge in Alumni Hall , Imown.
clean a nd neat.
The Adivilies Calendar was com~
New UlISi llCSS
ph,r(ld a nd Ihe meel inJ.t adjourned
Tile Sludcn l Counci l rCN' ivc·d :t [II 6:20 P.M.

birds. Indeed at Ulis point we shall

can the whole bit, with these fond
words of wisdom, "It takes a heap

of hamin' to make a pigeon toed ."
STUDENT COUNCIL REP.

The fina l results of each Div ision
were : NUl'sery Education, Teresa
I) (~ck(~ r and ;U YI'a lU lotok; Agl'icu l ~
ture, Ca tulina Mull~! r and Sus an
Uil\' iI's; Foods. nani St~ 'I'(milan and
i\1idll\('t lii1Imtri('k; ami Busill('!t<;,
S US!III (:,·ipull ftnd HIlIWi(' Vru·un.

A L UMN I N EW S
News o f '6.[

.' ohn Sa1;cndorC is study ing Hotel
Resta urant Management at the
UniversHy of Denver and S'llly Ayers
Sagcndor f is working in the duplicat_
ing oUicc o[ the University.
J udith Ha mming married Bcryl
Ames and John and llurba ra Ecker
Hoslund and son J ohn Jr. live in
Athens, Georgia.
Judy Se:Ylll Ol'e married Theodore
Gilvord in September and J'utrici:\
Swccney a nd John Franco are
married and live in Gloversville.
Tom Gordon is a management
tl'ainee with Central Mal'kets.
I>clUlis Wcsthoff has received a
$5GO scholarship at the University
o[ Georgia.

Horticulture
Department Trip
On Monday, October 25, the Horticulture Department students went
all a trip to Cornell Unive rsi ty for
a thrcc·day Short Course and Dedication in Floriculture. We were
accompa nied by P rofessor C a l' I
Whitebread and Paul Montaine,
We attended many talks du d ng
the three days while we were there.
Some of these talks· were given by
professors (rom various colleges
throughout the country a nd were on
many topics tha t have to do with
the F loriculture Industry today. They
covered the new greenhouse facili~
ties of today. many of new ideas
brought about through resea I' c h,
many of the Flori st's problems in
growing flowers and some cures and
ideas and facili ties for the futUre.
There were also some talks on Cornell in the future, what . advance~
ments are going to occur in the
yea rs to come and how the number
of students is going to increase in
years to come.
While we were there, Governor
Rockefeller, a long with Unive rsity
and Industry officials dedicated the
new Bio-Cli malic Laboratories. Also,
we had Social I-lours, at which we
met many top growers, research
tcchnicians and pl'Oiessors of many
colleges throughout the country.

Bloodmobile N9ticc
The Bloodmobile will be in
Cobleskill on Tuesday, December
7, [rom 1.2 noon to 6: 00 p.m. at
the Firehouse on East Main S1.
All members of the college
community who are physically
qualified are urged to donate
b! eod at this time,
Parental consent is required of
all students. Forms for such con ~
sellt can he obtaincd fl'olll the
St ucie nt: Personnel OUice.

